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New SGA Constitution
Ready for Student Vote
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UN VALA

New Poster, Old Problem
JOY EALY

PAT TRPHENS

Bus ness

Edil r

anager

By CAROL BECK
Whil e .su rv ~y tn i th tl latest b:t r r 3~ 01. pos1ers Utt c rtng thenewl y lit h Is at M orton Hall Ihl s week,
my ey es ' . m e ll,pon one tbllt has

.rOI-iN SCHEPPE •• • ••••••••• • •• ••••General Events Edll o r
LEIGH S .\NOERSON . • • • • • • • • • •• •• •••PoUtical Edllor
GARY KINSLOW • • • • • •• •• ••• • ••••• • • • .sports Editor
BEV LA.'U>ON••• ••••• • • • • ••• •• • •••••• .5ociet)' Editor
....'LU .Ul SIlUl' NS • • • • • . • . •••• ••••••• ••• Copy Edllor
BILL COFFIiY •• • •••••• •• • •• •••• •••• !leo<! PhotOtrraph er
l' HN HARRISON • • • • • •• •• • • • ••••• • ••••• Ad Nan"",r

....

STEVE PAYNE . ....... . ... ... .. .. .......... ......... Ctrcul aUon Manager
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been all to fa mili ar In t.he ast •
Announcing the dell d 1 t n e tor
nomlnaUons (or the vQc ant SGA
\'tc~ pr~ 31 de oc )' , the poster s hout(~ its m essage (rom Lhe r eception-

Ist's " cage" In the mtUn lobby.

Shn llar posters hllve sc reamedthe
same m essage - only t he deadUne 01 November 15 m ade this
one dif'ferent.
Thts pa t tern 01. every three
months - ... tht s poster t and the

num erous ones pn or to tt, aUlng,

Seniors Dead
The senior Class 01. any university Is tradltionally
looked upon by all members of the university communit y with a special Idnd of pride. When the senior
class is also the university's charier Class, one would
expect not only pride but also enthusiasm. This ts not
the case on this campus.
The organization 01. the class has come about as
the result 01. the co sistent efforts of a few students.
.-\. s enior class meeting was held and an election
ard was selected. Thts past week class officers
were elected. The election board reports that only
10 per cent of the ballots ·sent to seniors were retu rned.
Such indifference on the pari 01. the seniors ts
incredible. This year's senior class wUl become the
c mer class of UAH. Belng a member of this class
ent ails the responsibility of establiShing a tradition.
T his is a responsibility not to be take.n lightly.
Underclassmen who are eager to become Involved
in their school's activities are looking to the seniors,
who supposedly have th e experience and maturity, for
leade rship and an example to follow. Where are our
s enior leaders?
If the s enior class as a whole has no pride In Its
school, how can anyone blame the rest of the student body for ItS lack of school spirit? But the seniors
are not the only group deserving rebuke fo r this lack
of pride In our charter class. Why has not the administration and faculty done more to help the chart er class organize? Why does HuntSville refuse to
recognize our school as being different fr om "the
center" ?
The officers of the senior class are an enthusiastic trio with many good ideas. Supported by the
enUre senior class, the ofticers can work with the
administration to assure that UAH's fi r st graduating class will leave with all the ceremony appropri te to such an occasion. However, tf suPPOri continues to come from only a few, the charier c ass
may find themselves picking up their diplomas at
the r eceptionist's desk.

A void the Pill
The pill is not the answer. Thts isthe conclUSion of
a r ecent survey on the UAH campus. A larg>! number
confess they have used the pill and may do so again,
but they do not recommend its use. Thoseintervlewed
feel that continued use of the pill ts detrimental to
health and that, all In all, the benefits artsing from
the pill are dubious.
What then is the best alternative to the pill? The
overwhelming response to that question Indicates
that the only safe method 15 to starl reviewing for
finals early. Then those all night study sessions
made possible by the pep pill wI.ll not be necessary.
Study now and avoid the pill. Finals are only
two 1i'eeks olf.

to IIIe O1doal. ay be <s.11ftftd to IIIe omce In room 127,Ball, ~ Ia 80s 14 In IIIe /IIorioa Ball mallroom . or sen!
J.Z4 7, allltmllo, ~. '510'7.
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q HELP ! SO A needs l eaders hj,p ."
- the recrulUng eft'orts of t hose
within the SC A to talk some dedicated student Into holdJng an oftl~e - tndtcatf':S th e need of at
le ~-t minimal l eadf':rshlp Within
lhe SGA.
Since the (orm ation at the SC A,
only one presJdent as completed
his tf':.r m 01. otf1ce. Others r esJgneel after the near- tradiUonal three
months In oIttce, being replaced
by the v -p, and so c r eating a
vac ancy in that ot11ce.
The situation has becom e so

Vietnam Poll
(Continued from P age I )
escalate our Involvement while
34'1, (elt we s h ould end our
parUc1paUon in the war or -:,Ubdraw. Most students felt we
should do somethlng: definite now

(only 3'" were satisfied with our
present pollcy) -- either Win now
or get out now.
While 26% felt themselves to
be hawks, ZO'l classUied them selves as doves aDd the remaining 54 ~ felt themselves to be
between the two. Many strongly
defended t heir poslUons on the
forms.
When uked tf they telt we
had made a mist Ilke by going
Into Vietnam, 48' said ye s, 4~
no, and
were undeci d ed. A
n umbP..r (elt that since 'W" are now
committ ed It Is unlm,p ortant
whetbe.r or not we made a mist ake by going i nto Vietnam • .It
fe... wrote that government poUcy
should be supported r egardless
of its consequences.
Only 1ai. ,,""OUl d partici pate I n
a nonViolent peace march whil e
80% said they would notj som e
ve.r y
fo rcefull)' dent
nonvlolence was possible I n a peace
march.
were undecld •
It was noticed that f r e-S:hman
males wer e most tncUned to be
hawks (50% or those poUed)whtle
onl v 24% at the senior males
expr essed ha."
h tendenc ies.
Ltk@'W1se, sen tor males were
most Ukel y 10 be doves (35%)
and fTeshman males least Ukely
(t 6i.l . Among fresh m an females,
22% thought themselves hawks,
while only 5% of the senJor fem ales fel themselve! as SUCh.
35C), of the s entor f emales were
doves, whUe only ) 2% d. the
f reshman (emales were. In most
Instances, the maJortty f elt them selves to be i nbetween. The only
excepti on was malegraduate students, 571l of which consider
themselves hawks,.
Perhaps most noti ceabl e was
a consldeTable
dJ,$satisfaction
with tbe status quo In South east
Asia. AJ ost Without except.lon
U was feU we should ellher
make every etton to win the
war (pe rhaps by allowing the
mlllta.r y to run
e war) or we
should
make every effor t at
negotiation (and if they faJl, then
withdraw completely). Ther ewas
little enthusiasm discover ed for
the war, even among those who
advocated an all - out victory .
Students are Invited to expr ess
their views concernl,n g American
I nv olvement In Southeast Asi a
and th e effects -of the war in the
UnJted St ates In l etters to the
editor. L etters may be pl aced I n
box 14 In the Morton Hall mai l
room or rna)' be taken to the
n ~5P3per of
ee, room 127,
Morton .. aJJ.

3'

hopel ess that :myonl with :\s plr at Ions o( boconlln g prestl!ent need
onl ' run (usu:tU)' unoppo cd) (or
v!ce-presldent, then walt the t hr ee
months. On the other hand, many
who (eel they would make ade quat e v-P' s arcsom O'VI'hat s que:IOlIsh 200Ut n anni ng, si nce three
months l ater they m y he (aced
with th e r esponslblUU es o( the
prestdenc)'.
Most 0( ou r past preSi dents (eel
that t.he caus e at their rr "\J. gn.lng
lies tn Ih e overwhelmlngresJX)n ..lbUttt es I nh er ent Lo the otf1 ce, l eavI ng them llttle tim e (or study,
work, or (amlly. It seem s, thour h,
t hat a r esJX)nsl bl e p r eslde.nt - one
with a sp rinklin g 01 hlldership
quali ties, could l entn to carry out
his own tas ks and gutde t
e around him - 11 t actic li ttl e used by
f or m er presldenls who "don't trus t

anyon e to do it" , and end up doi ng
It themsel ves .
E ven t he present e xt! ull v e tU1S
(ai led t tttke thts ottltud (' - hRS
r tlJI Qd to }(ly down connet e gonl s
to work tow ard, a.nd 50 SGA meet Ings h" .....e becomt:' a hodgepod ge o(
bI c kering oyer proc ed ure Wld QuJbbUng over person aUU es - rnthcr
(ar from m)' conception o( gOOd
student gove r nm ent .
The probl em 1s old, and, t hough
Uke those of previ Ous months, this
poster I s new. It oUers t he student s of UAH one more chance
to answer t he plea (or l eader shl p l e3dersh.ip that wUl enabl e our bar e
fr am ewor k at stude nt gov ernm ent
to grow. It Is my hope that som e
r espons ble stud ent will answer
t he cry tor help, and put an end to
this t'o o long endured syndrom e
..-Uhin t he SGA.

University Bungles
Who's Who Selection
By JIM KIMBROUGH
The Unlvust ty PubU c Relations
off Ice has completed the entire
f arce that surrounded the selection of U AM's nominees to "Who's
Who Among Students In American
UniverslUes and Colleges" by
s endlng out press releues giVing
t he n a mes 01. the six stu de nts
" democraUcally" select ed.
I use tbe word 'Cf'arce" because
that best describe's three aspects
of the nomlnaUons.
F irm, Mr. Reeves chose acommlttee to select tl1e honored students. This committee was composed at four taculty members,
four students, and the Dtrector f1
Student Atfa1rs. Since Mr. Reev es
Is an extraordtnarlly busy m an, J
presume he merely searched Is
memor y and came up with the
names of the faculty and mudents
wt.o have been most active 1n student atfa1rs. [ will return to this
later.
Second, a grand total of fourt een students werenomlnatedfrom
a full-ti me student body ot ap.
pro.xtm ately 700. Whether this l ack
of nominees was due to the students and faculty not c artng or,
and much more Ukely. not knowIng anything about It, Is unknown.
Third, at the students ftnally
chosen by the committee, only two

of them, In the Opinion of several
members 01 he SG A l egisl at ur e,
could com e near to f1111ng th e ttve
areas the nominees were suppose
to excell In (scholarship, participation In school activiti es, l ead ership In academic and extr a .. currl cular affairs, service to the
university community , and promt
of tuture contributtons to the community). Among the Interesting
s taUsUcs which onc can dis till
from t he PubU c Relations office
r el ease: (our c4 the stx select ed
ar e employed by the Universit y
AdmtnlstraUon; four of them have
served as Representatives In the
SGA legislature; ttve have been or
are officers at the SGA: one has
never been involved tn any stud ; .
activiti es except going to class;
the Univ ersity Itself gtv es only two
scholarships -- both of the winners for this year are among the
six nominees.
J earlie,r stated that the choice
of the commUtee was bad. The reason (or this Is what 18 known In
philosopic al ci rcles as the" egocentric pred1cl ment." T hat Is, one
cannot take oneseU out at what ever one I s considering. By picking faculty and students who are
actively Involved In students activIUes, Mr. Reeves also pi cked

Continued en page 3

Student forum-

Who's Who Selection
Representatives of UAH
Editor, the Unlval a,
As a member at the comm ittee
r es JX)nslbl e f or selection of persons for UAH's represe-ntatives In
Who's Who In Americ an Colleges, J
have become awareot severe criticisms by me mbers of the student
body. M y Initial r eaction was perhaps f avor abl e toward seve r al o(
t hei r criticisms. However . after
much conslde ratlon, I nnd 1 can
positively defend tbe committee
and Us sel ections.
It has been my experi ence Wit.h
this particul ar honor t at the high est criteria fo., s election is th at
those students sel ected shou l d be
" representative" of s aid Univ ersit y. No m atte r what other conSider ations or criter ia one uses,
they must be r eaUzed as subordinate to this ultim ate criter ia.
In m y Opini on, the selection
made b y t.his UnlversUy's tOm mlttee has been t r ul y r epr esentative of UAH . U careful consideration Is given to the f acts, thi s
becomes obviously true. T he alhl etl c endeavors or this University
ar e r epresented by one of th e
students sel ected . Several mem bers have been asSOCiated With
the Student Gove r nm ent Association as well as t he student news p aper. Four of the students pres_
entl y have or previous l y hav e had
associ ati on wi th the musl cor ganl zatlons
the Univ ersity. Since
r University Is uniqu e In that"

or

order, more mature student s compose a l arge portion of the student body, it 15 quite reason abl e
that more th an one of t he stu dents are r epresent ative at t his
ar ea. Students sel ected are also
r t"present ative of the large num be r at married students at UAH.
To me it i s s l gn1tl cant th at no
l ess th an ttve academ ic divisions
ot the Universtt y are represented.
One of the more obVious repr esent ations Is the (act t hat several
students ar e honor students at U AH
and yet student s were sel ected with
aver age acade mic poslttons. When
comparisons of t his type ar e made
with this ultim ate criteri a, it Is
obvious that although not perfect ,
the commU tee' s selections are
most r easonabl e.
I t Is my op inion t hat thos e f ew
students c r yi ng the loud est have
cultivated a poor altitude commonl y known as "Sour Gr apes."
J am disappoInted but not surpr ised by this attitude from t hese
students for Jt Is obvious t o m e
th at some people ar e almost as
" r eactionary " as they ace use
other people or belng. r had hoped
this attitude woul d not be developed at this insUtutlon of higher
l e arntng, however perhaps It Is too
much to ask peopl e to be mature
all of the Um e.
Since r el y,
Dave Mangh am
P rel!l l den t, SC AI

Wednesda y, Nay mber IS, 1967
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Ingli s's Pre sentation

.;:

Chancer's Pilgrim's Come to Lif.
Coottrey Ch:m r's l
erl:JUry
pil grims will co me to Ule and
recount their tales tht'ough a solo
dramatization by Roll I gUs at
8: 1!J p.m., "'fovembcr 17, Hunts-

gui s hod by the w;t.rt on hJ I nose
~U~ hts stor,
01 n youlI C' s tude nt' s c r azy s c heme to seduce
the wUe of a dodde ring old ca rpent er.

ville I·U gh School Auditorium .
The pcrformanc(' I s the second
event In th e Ct.1t ur al Series spons ored hy th e Unlvcrs'lty of AI .. -

b:un a In Hunts ville.
Though appeari ng I n fourt eenthcentury costume,lngUs will speak

Anothe r I s the Pa_r uoner wtlO
for a pri ce, guarantees entry tnt~
heaven. With hi s Ouen halr In
Oo.,,1 ng locks behind hi s ears, he
Is pcrhaJ)5 the medieval equivalent
of the EngUs h · 'mod. " ms t;ll e
Is th :'lt of three young toughs who
set out to dellver at ely find deat h.

in mode r n English, using the traM-

lallon of the "Cante rbury Tales"
by Professor Ne vill Coghill, Chau-

cerl an schol ar at Oxford Unive rsity .

Six centuries ago, In one otthc
most f amous of aU IUerary works,

wei oyne and Iwenlt travelers"
l ert London for an Euler pilgrimage to the shrine at Thomas a'
Becket In the cathedral of Canter-

Rob l ngUs Is an Australian actor whO has appeared In London
with the Roval Shakespeare C .... ll -

pany, th e l'o aUonal Theate r f and
such West End s howr. as "Oli ve r ."
He has played the roles of Dr.
Faustus. Falastaff,
Ham let's
.'Ghost," and appeared as th e
King of France In Shake!Jpe ar e's
"H e nry V" and as Cassius In
Camus' "CaUgula. !'

bury . Although the distance was

Hts one-man s how of the "Can-

not long, fourteenth-century travel
was a slow and monotonous altair,
and the tr avelers decJdcd to ent ertaln the msclves with a s tory-tellIng com pettt:ton.

te rbury Tales" has been seen
throughout BrH aIn, Australia, and
parts of continental Eu rope.
Inglis finds Chauce r a very mod e rn writer and Chaucer's world
much Uke our own.

The Canterbury pUgrims, repr es en t I n g a cross-section d.
mediev al society, were as diver s Uled as the stories they told.
Their vanlUes and conceits and
their tales 01 mystery, romance,
adventure, and Intrigue have en -

"People haven't c hanged much
In 600 years ," he has sald. "You
would think that Chauccr was writlng today."
Full-time students may obtalq

te rtained and deUghted audlences

si nce Chaucer collected the m together In the " Canterbury Tales"

Wh' s Wh farce

In the last halt '" the fourteenth

(CoDtlnued from Page 2)

century.
Am 0 n g Chaucer's memorable
characte rs Is the Miller, distln -

Calendar
01 Eve nts
Nov. 18 - The History ClubwUl
hold its next meeting amid
the Old World atmosphe re of
the Old Vienna Coif.., Shop

tn downtown Huntsville thi s
coming Saturday at 3:00 p.m.
For r e s e r vat io n s callthe
UAH History Department
secr et ary at 837-4700. For
Information about the club
call Mrs. BUlle Hanaly at
356-3034,

Nov. 22 - Grab your guitar!
A hootenanny will be held
in t e SGA coffeeshop, th e
"I N" , next Wednesday nJght,
Nov. 22, trom 7:30 p.m. to

the I r personallt.1es. prejudices,
and feelings. This 1s most unfortunate for I unde rstand from
talking lo s 2veraJ committee mem bers, that some people we re selected more by persona1Jty than
quaiWcatlons, and several we re
not selected due to the same thing.
For next year's selecUons, the
committee, I beUeve, should be
composed of teachers who are removed from most of thos e bei ng
considered. ThIs would include
professors ove r at research, graduate level Ins tructors (most no mi nees were undergraduates, and
more ad mlnJstr aUon. It would
probably
best not to have stud ents on the com mittee at all,
s ince, from the reports of tht s
year' s group , the y were ~te n more
blatentty prejudIced th an some 01
the faculty. Al so, selection is an
honor bestowed by the Unive r sity,
not by peer s .

St.dllts Attlld

12:00 mldn1ght. R e freshme nts wU1 be provided.
All students wIlo enjoy mu-

SiC, whether llst entng or
slnglDg. are Invited and urged · to come. Student!:; who
have or can play th guJtar
ar e particularly needed, and
are asked to bring their instruments with the m.
Dec. 8 - The German Club,
Deutsch e r Kultur- Verln,
will meet on Friday, Dec. 8.
All Interested pe,r sons are
I.nvtted to attend. For furthe r
information cal] Carm en
Cloud, 852-3479.
The UAH Choir will spon-

sor a dance on Saturday, Dec.
8, from 9:00 p.m. 1:00 a.m .
at The Mall AuditOrium . Music will be provtded by "The
Four Farces " and retreshments wUl be fr ee. Thedance
wUl be open to all students
and tickets, to be sold at a
lat er date, w111 cost $1 pe.r
person.
Dec. 16 - The Spanish Literary Society will hold their
ne xt meeting Dec. 16. For
lntormaUon cencernJn g
e
club, cont act Or . Robert 0', neal , Morton Ball.
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TROVERSIAL!
S pecifically, Individual s talked

to me mb r s from the som e thirteen s chools present. Very hel~
ful in!ormation was r eceived on
com mi ttee work, social proJects,
student Involvement, and theoreti cal concepts of student government.
In the election for Vice-chairman for the region UAH'sJl m Kimbrou gh was nominated by William
Cooper of A&r.M College. UAH's
delegation chairman, Frank Alex ander, nomInated Steve Zientek
fr om Spring Hill College In Mobile.
Steve wn the position In a 15-14
vote.
T he delegation also JOi ned the
region In entering Into an" ami cus
curl e" brief for the support of
Gary Dickey. T roy State College
officials e xpelled Dickey, the stu-

dent newspape,r edUor. Dickey had
sought to print an editorial supporting acade mic fr eedom.
Delegates were Frank AJexander, P at Stephens, Larry Cowa rt,
J tm

Kimbrough,

and John Har-

rison. Al te rnates were Joy Ealy
•\

and Gudrun Wagner.

olle free ti cket and one at ' 1.25j
part.-tlme s tutlont s may purchas e
one <I t $ 1.25. Th es tickets mUlit
be obtain ed at he Morton I-I all
Inform ation desk thl5 week. AJI
llc kets 3t the door wtll be $2. 50.
ID c3,rds will be chec ked at th e
door.

AClU I. Prouss

of htabUsld ••
Hlltnill. 'h,t . r
The Ameri can Clvll LlbeTUes
Union, an organization ro r the
protecUon or cons titutional r ights,
Is In th e process of organizing a
Uuntsvl tle chapter. On Nove mber
7th a bo;J,rd of dir ectors were
e lected that Incl uded two stud ents
from UAtI, Edw ard Kennedy and
Woody Bec k, and on e of thelaculty
members, Or. Donald Tar ter.
This group works In the courts,
th e com muniti es. and the legislatures to protect the ri ghts ot all
persons and groups. Throu gh the
use of the publ1cforum , th e Am e ric an ClvU Liberties Union Informs
th e publi c ot the true mean ing of
our Bill of Rights .
President John F. Kennedy sald
of H. "D uring th e 43 years or its
existence
the American CtvU
L I be rtl es Union has pl ayed a
significant role tn defending our
basic democ r ati c fr eedoms . Your
VOice has always been raised
clearly and s arply w h e n our
Ube rti es have been threatened.
America Is a stronger naUon for
your uncompromising efforts."
Membershi p Is only three dollars per year tor a student. For
furth e r Information cal l Edward
Ke nnedy at 837-3464.

Recen ~

Months Record
Growing Student Services

Wllh only one except I , the
SO A :octlville. for the p a31 yo

ha ve been J;l!Isoundlng 8ucce8MII,
accord ing to va.rlou s committee
head s .
TurnLng In the only gloomy r eport I s former Revolving Ente rta inment ChaJrmanJlm Klmbrou gb
who says the Commtttee lost almost $ 1,000 aI II. $4, OOObudg ,
KJmbrough att ributed to loss to
the J osh White Jr. concert whlcl
only 121 UAH student. altended .

The poor attendance, Klmbrou g'h
th i nk s , can be blamed on the Alabam a-TenMs see football game
he ld the s ame weekend.
He added that this le a ves the
Fu nd with $3,000 t o'r addJUonal
s how s In the coming winter and
spring te rm s .
Under consideration by tbe committee for futu re shows are Jan
and Dean, 1be Wayfarer s Three
The Letter men , and Doug Clark

formulate recom mendat:ions of the
ar eas to be developed for majors;
the oth e r Is to assess th e Untv e r sit I e s capabl11.ty In facul ~y ,
labor atory facilities and Ubr ary
resou r ces tor oftering major s and
to make recom mendations.
The committee r equested that a
questtonnai r e be Ci rculated among
the student body by the SGA concerning, a mong other things, whic
majors the s tudents would most
Uke to see made av..ailable. Twentytour pe r cent r equested psychology;
the other eight (In descendi ng order
of preference) we r e blo:..;gy, business administration, chemistr y,
SOCiology, management, ele mentary education, economics and poUtical science.
F ifty-two per cent said they at tended UAH because of convenIence, 26% because at Int ere .... in
programs, and 19% because of lack
of fUnds to go elsewhere.
Some 74% plan to go on to grad uate s chool, with the three major
fields of study being engineering,
SOCiology, and law.
The committee has asked (or
help from all sources in prOviding
insight and documentat ion for its
task. It Is aware that its decisions
wi ll commit UN! ~n vital ways, and
it therefore wish es to make them
very carefully.
According toDr. Hutchens, many
experiments have been tried and
discarded In higher e d u c at Ion.
M any

ar e going on today. The com mittee hopes to destgn a progra m
of majors for UAH that wUI not
repeat th e er rs of euller experiments elsewhere bul nevertheless wlU be courageous in meet ing the needs of students tod ay
who must cope with It tomorrow.
1r t.his program turns out not
to be extre mely InnovaUve, Dr.
Hutchens explains t.hat it Is the
student who takes the risk '4'heneve r a traditiDnal approaCh Is
scrapped to favol of an expert-

s tore netled about $3~ 0 thi s faJ I
In revenue s aY Ii Glenn Wat son.

The revenue fr om tbe venture
KO to ml scellaneou8 SG A projects
a nd the m alnlalnence althe book-

s tore it se ll.
Vlat son st ated thai st_ nt c0operation Is needed at the end of

the pTe sent term f OT he book.5tore
to be of value to the student s .
He saM book s would be selllng at
pr t.ces considerably lower t han
new books .
Future activities abo lnchlde the
SGA- spons ored spring symposium

and the Hot Nut s.

being headed by Leigh Sande r son ,

n,e Int r amural Sports prog r am
with a $1,200 SOA allocallon Is

"Thi s could be the bigge thing
to ever h.tt UAH ," Sander son commente<!.

fl o uri s hin g, according to [ntr amurals Chairman Wyatt Bibb.
Bibb says that about 90 men st u-

(OIstlt.tIOi
(Continued from Page 1)

dent s are part Iclpailng In the foot-

baJ J program. His committee s ay s
that probably one-third'" li s bud get will go to the football pr ogram.

CM:her sports' expenditures fo r
the past year Inc lude a r ecent
allocat ion 01 $190 for tennis I')@ts
on the new UAH courts .
Howeve r, Bibb admits that the
proposed Rugby program was an
utter fatlure since Hnot a single
person showed any interest."
Future plans for the Intramurals
Com mJttee tDc1ude a girls ' fl pow _
der-puff" football league aDd Dbtalnlng gymnasium facWUes for
the comtng basketbal l season. Golf

(Continued t rom Page 1)

T ur ne r says thai: sal aries paid
out tot al about SSSO a mauc h ad
s upply expen ses C(}me to $1 ,000
each month.
TIle coff ee shop, open fiv e day.
a week, now " mploys fou r persons and plan s tllclude the add.ttton ~ mo r e 50ft dr lnb an:J putries .
'The newly or taniz.ed SCA book-

was also mentioned, but no plans
have materialized.
Another s uccess chalked up to
the SOA Is the coI!ee shop In the
Morton Hall basement..
The SOA ortglnall y set aside
some $2,000 for the or ganization
of the s hop and the facility h as
been oper ating on it since then.

All St.dllt A.tos
MISt Ha .. Decals
By No...ber 15

com mtt tees wlthln It,.,-otJtdbe given
more power than the Honor COU Dcll which Is pr ovided fOT by the
present const itut ion. "Mle Honor
Council m ay consider only acade mtc otfenses; the judiciary, howe ve r, would have jurl5d1dloD over
many aspects d. st~ent conduct.
Acco r ding to Michael P . LaBouve, Director of Stude nt AJf a Ir s, the proposed judiciary,
b ranch would have the "machinery
fo r han:Ulng infr actJons d rules
wnen aDd if they have been detined. At preseDt there are DO
formal restrlcttons 00 the student
beyoocl state and federal laws, he
explained, but they will be de veloped by a joint student-faculty

committee.
Students could, however, could
bslst thai charge s brought again-

s t them be considered by r. LaBouve Instead of the UJC.
For the most part tbe 1eg:tsl aUve
branch would remain the same.
One signific ant alterailoo would he

right of a s ingle SOA member to

All automobiles driven onto tbe
c am pu s of UAH must have registration decals in the lower rlghth d corner at their windshield s
by November 15. 1bese d als
will be available In the lobby aI
Morton Hall on November 15, after
..... htch time they wtll be av ailable
In Mr. Vess' office. 00 the thir d
noor 01 the GraduateStudies BuildIn g.
Beginning Monday. November 27
all automoblles that are ille gall y
parked or are unregiste red w1n
be towed away.
mental one. The student, like the
doctor's patient or the lawyer-'s
cllent, Is constanUy In mind as
the intended beneficiary of thJs
consultaUon.

propose an amend ment.
R lgbt
now It takes a petition signed by
ten percent at the student body to
place an amendment betore the
student legis lature.
"11le!proposed cons Ututionwould
be a tremendous Improvement over
the old one," stated Repre~ ntatlve
Le igh Sanderson, chairman '" the

Constitution CommUt.ee.

liThe
beyond the
bounds at the present constUution sucn thai we are DOW, In some
ca s e s. operaUng UDConst:UUUoo-

SOA has developed

ally."

Chris tmas Canis
P er sona liz ed
3.: each fi r st line
2c each add i tiona I line
ORDER EARLY
Uni versily Gifl Sboppe
7-9896

University Cu ltural Series
p,
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Geoffre y Chau ce r's

{ij~e ar(l11terbur~ Wales
In Modern Engl i sh
F ull - Time Students:
One free ti cket
One ai $ 1.25

Part - TIme Students:
One IIc10et $1.25

Draw tJckets NOW ar:
Morton HalllN'ormatJon
De sk.

All Uckets at
$2. 50-
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